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The Cast
In order of appearance
Joe Lehman .......
Jack McClure .....
Fanny Lehman...
Jane Weston ......
Mary Martin ......
Peter Jones ........
Hotel Waiter ......
Cecil Benham ....
Bernie Sampson 
Peggy Marlowe ... 
Kitty Humphreys
Oscar Fritchie ...
Patterson..............
Richard Whitehead
..... Phil Macomber
..... Judy Edworthy
...... Sandy Doshay
......... Phyllis Shultz
............  James Rea
.....  Richard Keller
........... Roy Schutz
....  James Williams
Mary Ann Gordan 
, Constance Lincoln
....  Kenneth Potter
.... Richard Weidley
Synopsis of Scenes .
ACT I
Office of Lehmac Productions, Inc., New York City, 1925
ACT II
A Hotel Room in Syracuse.
Scene 1. Just before the Opening.
Scene 2. Just after the Opening.
ACT III
The Office. A few Weeks later.
The Play is produced through special arrangements 
with Samuel French
Production Staff
Director ..........................................................................  John F, Smith
Chairman Department of Speech
Technical Director ...................................................... Stanley Morris
Stage Crew .................. Bob Hamlin, Harold Phillips, Gene Davis,
Bill Roach, Margie Claar, Ed Cline
Properties ................................. Robert Nelson, Margaret Eschback,
Richard Keller
Business Manager ...................................................... Margie Claar
Ushers ................................................ Myfanwy Lintner, chairman
Publicity ............... ^................  Judy Edworthy, Kenneth Simmons,
John Hammon
Music ........................................... ...................  Community Orchestra:
Prof. Shackson, Directing
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